




wpfcgwkef;u odyfudkBuD;rm;wJhopfyifBuD;wpfyif&Sdw,f/ 

tyifBuD;qDrSmaezdkY usD;rdom;pkeJY AsKdif;rdom;pk a&mufvmMuw,f/ 

tyifBuD;rSm cGJa0ae&rSmrdkY rdom;pkESpfpk[m ae&mvk&r,fh ta&;udk 

BudKawG;NyD; pdk;&drfaeMuw,f/

Once upon a time, an egret family and a crow family both 
moved into the same giant tree in the jungle. The families 
were worried they would end up fighting each other for space.



iSufuav;ESpfaumif[m

 oli,fcsif;zGJYNyD; 

awmxJ avQmufvnfMuw,f/

azazararusD;awGeJY azazararAsKdif;awG tpm&SmxGufMuawmh 

usD;rav;eJY AsKdif;xD;av;[m ysif;NyD; usefcJhwmaygh/ 

They went exploring 
in the jungle together.

When the parents went out to find food, a little egret 
and a little crow stayed behind. They soon became 
friends!



a[m . . .[dkrSm qifBuD;eJY usm;BuD;ygvm;/ 

vrf;usOf;usOf;av;rSm olwdkY &efjzpfawmhr,f/ 

qifBuD;eJYusm;BuD;[m wpfOD;eJYwpfOD; vrf;z,fay;Muw,f/ 

iSufav;awG tHhMo&NyD/

Soon, they came across an elephant and a tiger passing 
each other on a narrow trail. They thought these two 
creatures were going to attack each other, but the 
elephant and the tiger each went their own way. 
The little birds were amazed. 



qifBuD;u &Sif;jyw,f/ 

]tiftm;csif;wlayr,fh tpmrwlwJhtwGuf &efjzpfp&mrvdkbl; uav;wdkY&JU . . . 

vrf;usOf;rSmqHkawmhvnf; tcsif;csif; vrf;z,fay;vdkuf&if NyD;wmygyJ} 

iSufuav;awGtwGuf awG;p&maygh/

The elephant explained, “We have the same strength, but 
our food is not the same, so we don’t need to fight. We can 
let each other go our own way, even though the path is 
narrow.” 



olwdkY armvdkYem;aewkef; toHav;awG 

Mum;&w,f/ aMumifrBuD;u <uufuav;udk 

EdkkYwdkufaeygvm;/

Later, while taking a rest, they heard 
some voices. A mother cat was giving 
milk to a baby rat.



aMumifrBuD;uajymw,f/

]ighuav;awGvnf; aysmufoGm;w,f/ 'D<uufav;rSmvnf; tarr&Sdbl;/ 

'ku©a&mufoludk ulnD&r,f}

iSufav;awGuawmh tHhMoae&awmhw,f/

The mother cat said, “I have lost my children 
and this baby rat doesn’t have a mother. This 
is how I help someone in need.” 



wpfae&ma&mufawmh . . .

a[m OD;acG;BuD;ygvm;/ bmvkyfaeygvdrfh/

OD;acG;BuD;u olYtpmudk aMumifydpdpm;zdkY 

auR;aew,fav/

Further down the trail, they saw a dog. 
What was he doing? The dog was giving his 
food to a tiny kitten. 



OD;acG;BuD; &Sif;jyw,f/

] BuD;olu i,foludk n§mwm&r,f 

uav;wdkYa&}

The dog explained that big animals 
should be kind to small animals.



iSufav;awGodoGm;Muw,f/ 

tiftm;csif;wlwdkif; &efjzpfp&mrvdkwm&,f? 

'ku©a&mufoludk ulnD&r,fqdkwm&,f?

BuD;olu i,foludk n§m&r,fqdkwJh tcsufoHk;csufudkaygh/ 

igwdkYvnf; opfyifBuD;rSm 

twlwlaeMu&if; oifhoihfjrwfjrwfom 

&Sdr,fqdk ckxuf ydkaysmf&rSmyJ/ 

ararwdkY azazwdkkYudk ajymjy&r,f/

The little birds were excited by what they had 
learned! They realized there was no need for animals 
of equal strength to fight. Everyone should help the 
needy. And big animals should be kind to small 
animals.

Maybe their families would be 
happier if they tried these 
things! They couldn’t wait to tell 
their parents. 



ckqdk AsKdif;awGeJY usD;awG[m opfyifBuD;udk 

trSDo[JjyK&if; aysmf&Tifpnf;vHk;pGm 

aexkdifMuygNyD/

The egret family and the crow family 
began to follow the ideas that their 
children had learned. Now they are 
united and live together happily in the 
giant tree.



uav;wkdY ajzqkd&ef ar;cGef;rsm;

iSufrdom;pk ESpfpk[m 

bmudkpdk;&drfaeMuwmvJ/

qifBuD;? aMumifrBuD;eJY

OD;acG;BuD;wkdYu bmajymvJ/

iSufuav;ESpfaumif[m 

bmudkodoGm;wmvJ/

'DyHkjyifxJrSm uav;wkdY rSwfrdwJh 

pum;oHk;cGef;udk ajymjyyg/

What did the two bird 
families worry about?

What did the little 
birds realize?

What did the elephant, the 
mother cat, and the dog say?

What are three things 
you remember from this 
story?

Questions for kids


